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LB 903

AN ACT relating to county roads; to amend sections
39-1817 and 39-1818, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions
relating to the construction of water
impoundment structures; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 Tltat section 39-1A17, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-1817. The county board of any county may,
in accordance r,rith sections 39-1817 to 39-182O, enter
into arl agireement with any agency or political
subdj.vision of the state approving tl:e constnlction of a
water impoundment stnrcture which, when completed, may
restrLt il1 tlle occasional- and temporary storage or
fLovrage of floodwaters trponl or across. or adiacellt to
atry road classified as a local road by the Board of
Pttblic Roads Classificatj.ons and Standards. Any srrch
agreemerlt may include such terms regarding the
maintenance of such road or other matters incident to
the construction and operation of strch water imporrndmetlt
structure as the partj.es to the agreement shall
determine to be mutually acceptable. Conformance with
sections 39-1817 to 39-182O shall relj.eve the county
board and all other parties to any such agreement of any
liability for personal injury or property damage
suffered by any persotl while utili.zing ally such road for
travel during a period of inundation.

Sec. 2. That section 39-1818, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
fol Iows:

39-1818. A water impoundment structure which
will restrlt in temporary storage atrd flowage of rrater
uporlr and across. or adiacent to a road upstream from
such stnlcture may be approved oltl"y if sucll road would
not be inundated because of the storage in such
strtrctrrre of vraters from a ten-year, twenty-four-horrr or
Iesser frequency storm. A rrrater impoundment structure
which wiII also serve as a roadbed may be approved and
constructed only if the structure would contain the
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runoff from a tvrenty-five-year, twenty-four-hour
frequency storm without water overtopping such structure
or being discharged through its emergency spillt/ay,
except that if the road vrhich is subject to such
inundation is classifi,ed as a local road lrith current
average daily traffic of fifty vehicles or Iess, the
containment of a ten-year, twenty-four-hour freqrrency
storm shall be sufficient. In makj.ng the storm
frequency determinations requj.red by this section, any
recognized method may be used.

Sec. 3- That ori.ginal sections 39-1a17 and
39-1818, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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